This study is conducted to assessment the performance of subsurface drainage system in the 2100 ha; located in El-Bostan region, El Behira governorate Egypt (30 o 47' 00'' and 30 o 51' 00'' N, 30 o 23' 00" and 30 o 25' 00" E). Three sub main drains, ElAmlak No. 7, El-Amlak No. 8 and El-Amlak No. 9 served the studied area. 105 piezometers were installed in selected sites of studied area. Twenty one sets of PVC piezometers were installed perpendicular on the both sides of sub main drain lines at depth of 120 cm from soil surface. Each set was consisted of 5 piezometers were installed at 0.4, 2.5, 5, 15 and 30 m away from the lateral drain. The drainage assessment parameters revealed that, the average drainage intensity factor values were 0.029, 0.018 and 0.030 day -1 for sub main drains No. 7, 8 and 9 respectively. The average values of days after cessation of recharge (t A ) values in piezometers at midway between lateral drains for sub main drains No. 7, 8 and 9 were 17.20, 23.69 and 13.61 days, respectively. The average value of water table draw down in piezometers sites at midway between drains represents the tile drainage system (sub main drains) at studied area was low (2.33 cm/day), this low value of water table draw down continuously caused the raising of height water table above the drains. Moreover, the average value of water table height above the drains level at midway between drains before the next irrigation for the tile drainage system in the studied area (77.13 cm) is required 33 days as well as 15 days irrigation interval to below the drains level. Thus, the tile drainage system in this area is very poor. The average value of head loss fraction for the tile drainage system in studied area was 1.340. The entrance resistance average of the tile drainage system in studied area was 7.267 day/m. The values of head loss fraction and entrance resistance revealed that the drainage system performance very poor. The obtained value of depleted fraction (DF) was ranging between 0.51 and 0.57 (table 5) which is considered normal for arid region. The critical value of DF = 0.55 implies that if ETa at any month is less than 0.55 (Pe + Vc), a portion of this available water goes into storage, causing the water table to rise under inefficient drainage system.
INTRODUCTION
Drainage is an essential tool to prevent water logging and salinity of soils. Only about 190 Mha, or 13% of the world's arable land, is provided with some sort of drainage (ICID, 2003) . In Egypt the drained area is about 3.0 Mha (Abdel-Dayem et al., 2007) . Many of cultivated areas which have been provided with subsurface drainage system suffer from some problems such as sedimentation; water logging and salinity. Moreover, these systems have passed their technical and economical lifetime, which is estimated between 25 and 40 years (Van Leeuwen and Ali 1999) .
Corrugated PVC pipes with a diameter of 100 mm are used for the field drains (Nijland et al, 2005) . The field drains have an average length of 200 m and a design slope between 0.1 and 0.2%. Collector drains are spaced at 400 m and consist of pipes with increasing diameter. ).The main drainage system is used to convey the water away from the farm area and an outlet is the point of safe disposal of the drainage water (Ritzema, 2014) . The flow of water towards drains can be divided into the follow components: horizontal component between the midway and the drains, radial component in vicinity of the drain below the depth, and an entrance component between the wall of the trench and the inside of drain pipe. At each stage there is an additional resistance and corresponding additional head loss (Cavelaars et al., 1994) .
The performance of a drainage system does not age dependent but on the other natural factors like human perception and installation condition (Katkevicious et al., 2000) . It is possible that an old drainage system may work properly even after 20 years while on the other hand a newly installed system may fail just after installation due to inappropriate design or unsuitable drainage material (Stuyt et al., 2000) . Dieleman and Trafford, (1976) classified drainage performance according to flow head loss fraction as follows smaller than 0.2 the performance considered good, 0.2 -0.4 considered moderate 0.4 -0.6 considered poor and larger than 0.6 considered very poor. Moreover the classes according to flow resistance values (d/m) smaller than 0.75 the performance considered good, 0.75-1.50 the performance considered moderate, 1.50 -2.25 the performance considered poor and larger than 2.25 the performance considered very poor. Also, the drainage system performance was classified based on flow head loss value (m) as smaller than 0.15 the performance considered good,0.15-0.30 the performance considered moderate, 0.30-0.45 the performance considered poor,larger than 0.45 the performance considered very poor.This study was carried out to assess the performance of the existing drainage system by using different parameters.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was carried out at El-Bostan area El Behira governorate which located at (30 o 47' 00'' and 30 o 51' 00'' N, 30 o 23' 00" and 30 o 25' 00" E). The study area was about 2100 ha; its boundaries were El Nubariya canal as a main canal and Sidi Eissa drain as a main drain. The selected area was divided to three regions normally with four sub main irrigation canals named irrigation canals. In addition to 3 sub main drains drains, (fig 1) .The soil textural class was sandy loam with average soil saturated hydraulic conductivity value of 0.56 m/day (Table 1) . The maximum and minimum temperature ranged between 19.8 and 34.7 •C and 5.6 to 19.5 •C, respectively. A tile drainage system was installed in this area during the years of 2003 -2004 . Water logging and salinity problems were observed in the study area after the installation of the tile drainage system. So, the assessment of the tile drainage system was essential. 8 and 9) as well as network of tile drainage (lateral drains and collectors). The measurement of lateral diameter, the spacing between lateral drains and length, diameter and slope of collectors were done to estimate the lateral drain slope and the depth of the drain was measured at each quarter of drain length from the outlet of lateral drain. The total discharge of drains, m 3 /day, was measured during the period of study (5/2012 to 3/2014.) Also, the water table depth was recorded and hydraulic head values were estimated. The lateral drains of the tile drainage system in the studied area were buried on 1.20 m soil depth with 0.20 % slope. The length and spacing between lateral drains were 217 and 60 m, respectively. The design and dimensions of the manholes in the studied drainage system are the standard as described by Stuyt et al. (2005) .
105 observation wells were installed at selected sites in the studied area ( Figure 1 ). Twenty one sets of PVC observation wells (5 cm inside diameter and 175 cm length) were installed in perpendicular in soil of the served area of sub-main drain lines at depth of 120 cm from soil surface. Each set was consisted of five observation wells which installed at each studied lateral drain, Fig. (1) . Five observation wells were installed at 0.4, 2.5, 5, 15 and 30 m away from the lateral drain. The depth of water table was recorded by a measuring tape inside the observation wells after irrigation and before the next irrigation time (start and end of the irrigation interval), then the hydraulic head was calculated. The following performance parameters were practiced for the drainage system 1. Depleted fraction (DF)
To assess performance of irrigation and drainage (assess the use of various resources), the plotting of indicator values against another indicator or parameter that influences the value of the indicator is suggested here.The depleted fraction (DF) this indicator (DF) relates the actual evapotranspiration from the selected area to the sum of all precipitation on this area plus surface water inflows into the irrigated area (typically irrigation water). It is defined by Molden and Sakthivadivel, 1999 as: DF = ETa/ (Pe+Vc) Where: ETa = actual evapotranspiration from the command area, mm/month. Pe = effective precipitation on the command area, mm/month. Vc = volume of surface water flowing into the command area, mm/month.
Drainage intensity factor, (α)
Drainage intensity factor, day -1 , was determined according to Dieleman and Trafford, 1976 (α = (2.303 log h o /h t )/II) where: h o is the height of water table above the drain level at midway between drains after irrigation time, t = zero, m. h t is water table height value above drain level at midway between drains at the end of irrigation interval, t = t, m and II is irrigation interval, day.
Days after cessation of recharge (t A )
Days after cessation of recharge were calculated according to Ritzema, 2006 (t A = 0.2/α) Where; t A is days after cessation of recharge, days and α = drainage intensity factor, day -1 .
Water table drawdown (WTDD)
Mean time studied irrigation intervals, the rate of water table draw down, cm/day, was determined according to Dieleman and Trafford, 1976 h lf = h e / h tot Where; h e is entrance head loss represents the loss in hydraulic head value into piezometer was installed at 0.4 m from the drain, m and h tot is total head loss for flow into a drain represents the hydraulic head loss values into piezometers were installed at 0.4, 2.5, 5, 15 and 30 m away from the drain, m (FAO, 60, 2005) 
Entrance resistance (г e )
The entrance resistance was calculated for the studied piezometers sites using the following formula according to Dieleman and Trafford (1976) : Гe = h e / Q Where; г e is entrance resistance, day/m, h e is entrance head loss represents the loss in hydraulic head into observation wells installed at 0.4 m from the drain, m and Q = drain discharge, m 2 /day = m 3 /day per m drain length.
RESULTS AND DISSCUTION
The evaluation parameters of drainage system performance 1. The drainage intensity factor (α), day
The drainage intensity factor considered an important parameter in assessing the tile drainage system and important in the interpretation of tile drainage data, whereas this parameter gives a strong base for the selection of a proper drainage system. Also, the drainage intensity factor value is a good indicator to the efficient drainage process. The obtained results in figure ( 2) Showed that the average values of drainage intensity factor (α) were 0.029, 0.018 and 0.030 day -1 for sub main drain No.7, 8 and 9, respectively. This means that the average value of drainage intensity factor (α) of tile drainage system in study area was low (0.026 day -1 ). This attributed to the low value of hydraulic conductivity of these soils, the wide spacing between the tile drains in such low permeable soils and compacted soil within the trench zone occurring after drainage installation. This lead to a failure in the system as a result of sealing process. These reasons might be collectively lead to low the drainage intensity factor Stibinger (2005) Fig. (2) .Average values of drainage intensity factor for studied piezometers at midway between drains for the representative sub main drains of studied area during 5 /2012 to 3 /2014.
Days after cessation of recharge (t A )
Days after cessation of recharge are a guideline to study some possible problems that can occur in tile drainage system to describe the water flow at entry into lateral drain. Days after cessation of recharge (t A ) refers to the time needed for applied water to infiltrate and percolate to a suitable depth of the root zone to encourage the roots to grow. The results in Table ( 2) indicate that the average t A values at mid way between lateral drains were 8.60, 11.85 and 6.81 days for submain drains No. 7, 8 and 9, respectively with an average value 9.08 days This value is highly harmful for the cultivated crops whereas the root zone is merged with water at recession time. Thus, the crop productivity of the studied area are low (Brouwer et al. 1985) . Fig. (3) .The average value of water table draw down of the studied area was low (2.33 cm/day).This low value of water table draw down might be due to the low value of soil saturated hydraulic conductivity under water table, whereas the Ks values ranged from 0.263 to 0.950 m/day and classified moderately slow to moderate (NRCS, 2006) with average of 0.574 m/day (moderate). These low values of K due to the fine sand particles might be caused partial sealing for some soil pores, consequently, the K values decreased, NRCS, (2006) . This is caused the raising of height water table above the drains level at midway between drains before the next irrigation to 77.13 cm which is required 33 days plus 15 days irrigation interval to downward below the drains level. Thus, the tile drainage system in this area is very poor (Boelter and Gordon, 1974) . 
Head loss fraction (h lf )
The average head loss fraction values were 1.32, 1.51 and 1.19 for sub main drains 7, 8 and 9, respectively, Table ( 3). The general average value of head loss fraction for the entire drainage system in studied area was 1.34. This value is indicated that the drain line performance of the tile drainage system is very poor (the head loss fraction is more than 0.6; the tile drainage system is very poor according to NRCS, 2001).
Entrance resistance (г e )
The average value of entrance resistance for observation wells sites represents the sub main drains ranged from 5.90 to 9.92 with 7.56 day/m as average, 4.98 to 7.49 with 6.02 day/m as average and 5.42 to 9.03 with 6.26 day/m as average for the sub main drains7, 8 and 9, respectively, Tables (4).The average value of entrance resistance of the tile drainage system in studied area was 7.267 day/m. This value is indicated that the drain line performance of the tile drainage system is very poor (the entrance resistance is more than 2.25 day/m, the tile drainage system is very poor according to NRCS, 2001 and Dieleman and Trafford 1976 . Also, revealed that the increase in resistance with time is a result of decreasing hydraulic conductivity and effective porosity of soil. 
Depleted fraction (DF)
The drainage indicator is taken as the change of groundwater level (∆WT). 
CONCLUSION
Improved subsurface drainage is necessary for most Egyptian soils to optimize the crop environment and reduce production risks. To assure an effective and profitable system, it's important to couple a good design process with the thorough evaluation of hydraulic parameters and environmental factors in studied area. In addition to the quality installation will ensure a drainage system that will perform effectively for many years to come. Hence, Five performance parameters cited in the literature by different authors were introduced in this study for the drainage system assessment. Namely; drainage intensity factor (α), days after cessation of recharge (t A ), water table draw down (WTDD), head loss fraction (h lf ) and entrance resistance (re).
All the results obtained by these performance parameters lead to an inefficient drainage system especially under sandy loam and loamy sand soils.
The overall average for (α) was low (0.026 day -1 ), the average value for t A was almost (18 days) which considered very high. The overall average for WTDD was very low (2.64 cm/day). The overall average for h lf was very high (1.340) and more than the recommended value (0.6). the overall average for (r e ) was (6.515 day/m) which is much higher than the recommended value (2.25 d/m).
The results of this work might recommend studying the depleted fraction (DF) as a function of time to be used as a performance indicator in drainage assessment, and be related to the change of water table levels (∆WT) as another influential performance indicator. DF = ETa/(Pe+Vc) Where: ETa is the actual evapotranspiration, Pe is the effective precipitation and Vc is the volume of surface water flowing into the study area. In other words, the plotting of indicator values (∆WT) against another indicator or parameter (DF) that influences the value of the indicator is recommended.
This plotting shows the impact of the depleted fraction on the fluctuation of the water table. The results indicated that the indicator value of DF (obtained when the regressed trend line cuts the X-axis) was 0.55 which falls in the range of the critical value for arid and semiarid regions.
The critical value of DF = 0.55 implies that if ETa at any month is less than 0.55 (Pe + Vc), a portion of this available water goes into storage, causing the water table to rise under inefficient drainage system.
